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Natural
0ures
That
Real
lv
Work

Skeptical
lrlew
about
Agemedicine?
Formany
common
ills,scientific
studies
show
thatalternative
methods
maymakeyoufeelbetter,
sooner,
thantraditional
cures.
BYPAMELA
WEII{TRAUB

Whgthgrornor

you've actuallyn'ied
acupuncture,
hypnosis,or
otherpopular alternative
remedies,it's tough to ignore
that they're out there.
Bookstoresdevoteentire
sectionsto New Age healing.
Television reporterstout
the latestfindings on nonWesterncures.And most of
us know someonewho has
turnedto unconventional
therapies-either in searchof
a more "natural" way to heal
or when traditional treatmentsdidn't work. In fact,
accordingto a Harvard study,
a third of Americansare
using someform of altemative medicalcare,spending
an estimated
$13.7billion a
yearon suchremedies.
But canthey really make
us well? Often,yes.Though
manyhealingmethodsdon't
54
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live up to their claimsor are
untested,severalhaveeamed
the respectof mainstream
doctors.'As a physician,"
saysAdriane Fugh-Berrnan,
M.D., a medicalofficer at the
National Institutesof Health
and authorof Alternative
Medicine:What Works."I've
seenscientificevidenceof
thesetherapiesin the form of
clinical trials."And that's
what you'll find here-seven
naturalcuresyou can trust.

Chiropractic
careforback
pain.a landmark1994study
conductedby the U.S.
Departmentof Health and
Human Servicesrevealed
that spinalmanipulationwas
not only effectiveat relieving
acutelower back pain, but it
also worked betterthan
surgery,drug therapy,and
otherconventionaltreatments.
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Additional evidencecomes
from a three-yearstudy published in the British Medic:al
Journal last year that tracked
741 peoplewith debilitating
lower backpain.Patients
were randomly assignedto
eitheran M.D. or a chiropractor;thosetreatedby chiropractorswere signilicantly
more likely to feel betterand
retum to their normal lives.
What you needto know: Be
wary of practitionerswho
suggestyou seethem on a
regularbasisfor life or who
prescribehomeopathic
remedies.And check out
your chiropractor'scredentials:The Council on
ChiropracticEducation
(642-443-8877)can tell you
whetheryour practitioner's
schoolis on its list.

C(lMPANIES
GtlNATURAL
Say you developan eal
infection. Your doctor is
likely to prescribe a potent,
maybeexpensive,antibiotic,
Your insurancecompany,in
turn, will probablycover the
cost of the doctor visit and,
perhaps,the medication,
But imagine if, instead of
the antibiotic, your doctornot an M.D., but rathe[ a
naturopath-prescribed a
treatment counseof warm
garlic oil, vitamin C, and
echinacea,Wouldyour care
be covered?
It could very well be-lf
your insuranceprcvider is
arxrng the incrcasing number that pay fur alternative
trcatments, The first company to pioneersuch a medical
plan was AmericanWestern
Ufe Insurance.When
Western Life staded its program in 1992, few clients
ioined; the numberis now up
to 25 percent.
Other companiesaren't
far (continud on page 561
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Acupuncture
fornausea,
including
morning
sickness.
h
I

The ancientChinesepractice
of acupuncturerestson the
premisethat needlesinserted
into the skin can affect
the body's "energyflow,"
therebyrestoringour natural
balanceand promoting
health.(continuedon.page56)
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frctm page 54)
Variationsof the technique
often usepressureor electrical stimulationin place
of needles.
Severalstudiesdocument the successof
acupuncture,
acupressure,
and electricalstimulationin
treatingnausea,but someof
the bestresearchcomes
from the late J.W. Dundee.
M.D., Ph.D.,of Queens
Universityin Belfast.His
l99l studyfound that 75
out of 100 chemotherapy
patientswho receivedelectrical stimulationalong an
point telt relief
acupuncture
from nausea.And in an earlier study Dr. Dundeefound
that acupressurewas successfulin reducingthe
severityand fiequency of
morningsickness.
What you needto know If
you'repregnant,it's probably wisestt0 try the less
invasiveacupressure
or electrical stimulation.For a list
of cerlified practitionersin
your state,send$3 to the
NationalCommission
for the Certificationof
P.O.Box
Acupuncturists,
D.C.
97075, Washington,
20090,or call 202-232-1404.

Biofeedback
for
who
migraines.
Anyone
suffersfrom migraines
knowsjust how debilitating
they can be. But painkillers and other drugs
aren't the only remedy.In
a 1995study of migraine
patientsat TexasTech
University,thosewho
receivedbiof-eedbackassistedrelaxationtherapy
experiencedsignificantly
reducedpain comparedto
thosewho simply relaxed
on their own.
What you needto know:
For treatment,contacta
headacheor pain clinic or
one of the hundredsof
groupsnationwidenow
specializingin biofeedback.Or ask your doctor
for a reterral.
56
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forcolds
Echinacea
andflu.
The U.S. medicalestablishment hasyet to embracethis
herbal remedy,but research
fiom abroadprovidescompelling evidencethat it's
effective.In a 1992German
study,180patientswere
divided at random into three
groups:One receiveda
placebo;the other[wo, an
echinaceaextract(at dilferent doses).Thosetreated
with the correctdoseof echinaceahad lessseveresymptoms-and they recovered
faster.Echinacea'seffectivenesswas alsodemonstrated
in a 1989researchreview
conductedby Germany's
FederalHealthAgency,
which found that the herb
boostedthe immunesystem.
What you needto know:
Take echinaceafor no
longer than eight weeks.
Also, somepeoplemay be
allergic to the herb.

Massage
therapy
forinfant
heafth.A 1996srudyconductedby TitTanyField,
Ph.D.,directorof the Touch
ResearchInstituteat the
Miami Schoolof Medicine,
showedthat infants who
were massagedestablished
more regularsleeppattems
and gainedmore weight than
a control group of babies
who wererockedinstead.
Massagemay be particularly
helpful for preemies:In a
1986studypublishedin the
joumal Pediatrics,Dr. Field
reportedthat premature
babieswho were massaged
for 15minutesthreetimes a
day gained47 percentmore
weight than thosewho
weren't massaged.
What you needto know:To
put thesefindingsinto practice at home,Dr. Field suggestsl5-minutemassages
to
the back and front of the
baby'sbody right beforenap
time.The mosteffective
techniqueresemblesSwedish
massage-stroking,with
applicationof gentlepressure.

Progressive
relaxation
for
post-surgical
pain.Anyone
anticipatingsurgery,whether

it's the removalof a cyst,a
cesarean,
or disk repair,may
want to leam this technique
in which you relax eachpart
of your body, from your toes
to your head.Studiesof progressiverelaxationwere
conductedlargelyduring the
1980s,the mostnotable
directedby Frank Lawlis,
Ph.D.,and publishedin the
journal Spinein 1985.Dr.
Lawlis found that 50 back
patientswho learnedthe
techniqueprior to spinal
surgeryrequired f-arless
medicationand were back
on their feet much more
quickly than thosewho
hadn't. Other studieshave
found that patientswho had
undergoneabdominaland
open-heartsurgeryexperiencedsimilar relief.
What you needto know:
Instructionin progressive
relaxationis widely available.Checkyour local hospital or contactyour state's
,
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lcontinuedfrcm page 541
behind.Mutual of Omaha
covensthe Reversal
Prugram,which relies on a
low-fat diet, meditation,
group counseling,and
exercise to reverce severe
heart disease.Prudential
HealthGarecovensacrpuncture fur chrcnic pain. And
Blue Crossof Washington
and Alaskais launching
AlternaPath,a plan that
coverc both conventional
and alternativetreatments,
including accessto
acupuncturists,naturopaths,
massagetherapists, and
nutritionists.
Eveninsurance
companieswithout special
programsare funding
therapiesthey wouldn't have
in the past. Truostates,
Washingtonand Nevada,
now requirethat health
insurers cover acupuncture,
and 41 states mandatethat
if an insurancepolicy covens
conditionsa chiropractor is
licensedto treat, patients
must be gtventhe option to
see a chiropracton

local branch of the American
Psychological Association
for a referral (800-964-2000).

Hypnosis
forpainrelief
(andmenstrual
A
cramps).
seriesof studieshaveshown
hypnosisto be effective
againstmany typesof pain,
including pain associated
with headaches,
cancer,
and childbirth. One 1992
study publishedin thejournal Pain found that hypnosis
was effectivein controlling
pain and nauseain patients
who underwentbone
marrow transplants.
Hypnosismay alsohelp
relievemenstrualcramps,
saysJeanHolroyd, Ph.D.,a
professorin the department
of psychiatryand biobehavioral sciencesat UCLA.
"Hypnosiscan alleviate
menstrualpain by helping
womenrelax,"sheexplains.
"Some who arehighly hypnotizablecan also useit to
'turn off' their pain."
What you needto know: Ask
your doctor for a referral to
an accreditedhypnotherapist; this specialistshould
coordinatethe therapywith
physiciansworking to treat
the underlying problems
causingyour pain.
There are, of course,many
prornisingalternativetherapies not yet validatedby
research.For instance,
while anecdotalevidence
aboundsthat hypnosishelps
smokersto cluit and obese
patientsto control their
appetites,rigorous studies
have yet to be done.
But otherresearchis
under way. According to the
NationalInstitutesof Health,
a new spateof studiesare
looking at hypnosisfor
lower back pain and fracture
healing,guidedimageryand
relaxationtor boostingthe
immune system,biofeedback for diabetes,yoga for
obsessive-compulsive
disorder, and acupuncturefor
attentiondeticit disorder. I
Pamela Weintrauh spec:ializesin healthand sc'ienc'c.

